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You Can Do Better at the Peoples Warehouse, Where It Pays to Trade
STYLES ILL RIGHT Smart Tailored
STYLfe-- A VIA BIS BETTER THE j M! WW DELINEATOR

is here, and it's just full of good things to Suitsread. Better get your Copy now.

When von go out after
style alone it's easy to bo

misled; lots of elothes look

pretty good at first.

What you're after is

clothing that is stylish and

that has the quality hack
of it that keeps the clothes
r- lish looking as long as

you wear them. .

IN THE NEWEST, SIM-

PLICITY STYLING

These handsome suits
pomprise our most recent
addition to our regular lines
for Spring wear. The first
impression you will get ot
them as they come within
range of your vision is the
absence of everything which
borders on the elaborate;
nothing fussy or frilly is evi-

dent on them anywhere.
Simplicty is the key note
they strike from collar to
hem. It embodies their
broadcloths, gabardines, sil-verton- es

and genres with a

FORERUNNERS OF SPRING
have arrived in our Silk Department. For instance there is
the new silk Duvetyne, a wonderfully pretty suiting cloth 36
inches wide in shades of blue, taune and reindeer, at the price
)f per yard $H-5- 0

SILK STRIPE POPLINS for sport skirts, shades of taupe,
brown and blue, the newest effects in sport stripes, yd. $3.50

FANCY SILKS printed in gorgeous new spring designs
that are typical of spring. You are sure to like them.
From, vard $3.75 to $6.00

GROS DE LONDRE, a favorite weave in taffeta finish,
with a poplin weave, all the newest shades for 1920 wear.
The vard $3.50

TAFFETA SILKS are being talked about in all the fashion
magazines, illustrating also some of the newest frocks made
of this always popular silk. New shades as well as all staple
colors. The' yard $2.50 to $3.25

LINING SATINS for your spring coat or suit jacket, new
designs in bright pretty colors. The yard $2.50 to $3.50

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY S7HVICE
3 Main Line Phones all 15. All Other Depts. Cail 22

DEMONSTRATION
Wednesday and Thursday of Blanchard Pure Evaporated

Fresh Eggs.
These exaporated eggs are fresh hen's eggs, evaporated by

a patented and scientific process. Nothing has been added.
Nothing but the water has been taken away. Put up in one
dozen and two dozen packages, Price 60c and $1.20

Copyright 1919,HartScfaaf ner&Marx
c .t u

dignity no garments more ornately designed can
give, and we know if your tastes dictate to you to
select garments of this sort you will surely mani-
fest great pleasure in choosing from the many
styles we offer you for choice.

That's what we mean by "style-value- "; that's what
you'll find in Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes; the
best all-wo- ol quality and tailoring back of it that
means lasting satisfaction.

Money back if you don't get it.
825.00 to S75.00

Visit Our Store Often, and See the New
Things as They're Opened Up.

PEXDLEIQN3 GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

WHERE' IT PAYS TO TRADE fc'SviI3Pfflj3r

New Spring Goods Are Arriving Daily.
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DEMOCRATIC WHEEL
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Francisco. And he will have the solid
party harking from this county. The
argument will he used in hU behalf
that Jackson county for many yi'urt
has returned a good Democratic ma- -

levity in every presidential cumpaign.

SW SW 11-- Sec. 12. and N 3 Kant 10 ft. of Lot 17, Block S, Pilot
Sets, 14, Tp. 1, a It. 34. 'Rock.

V. H. Copoland to Jamea (I. Pear- - Arthur M. Itond O. M. Johnston
son llsfBOO.OO W SW 11-- NWI 1U. LrfJt IS, HJork B, Pilot JloCk.

and E HW NW and
B SE NW Sec. 33, Tp. 4,1 Attend Kinin.wn IHinornl.
N. It. It, j Mrs. Alfred Smith arcl Mrs. Helen

J. C Pearson to W. E. Smith I1B00. HcPs motored to Pilot Itock Sunday

UMATILLA COUNTY HAS

TOTAL OF 86 STUDENTS

ATTENDING THE 0. A C.

MKDFOIID, Jan. 20. J. Prank
Wortm in. f irmer and banker of Med-for-

and long" a Iemooratic whorl
hone in Jackson county, has announc-
ed his candidacy aa one of the 10

state delegates from Oregon to the
Democratic national convention at wan

I.nts 9, 10, 11 and 12, DlOCK .12. Man- - 0 attend the funeral of the late
' thaniel Klnnlson. Pilot Itock pioneer.

PARIS, Jan. 18. The Italian rail-
way unions voted by a big majority to
call a general Htiikc toduy, according
to a diapatah. Kdna K. Sutton to Earl (Inlanders

IKIMi. S S Sec 1. Tp. r,. H, I!
3 and S 8 Sec. 14. Tp. C, S. R
30.

'to 1'revewt lenernsa
Colds cause Orlp snd Influence

LAXATIVE I1MOMO QI.'IN'IKB Tablets
Femiiv li' foiio. The la ntilw ittltkAConvenience

Union County is Second Among
Eastern Oregon Counties ;

Total Enrollment at Institu-
tion is Now 3285.

Roy A. Marcum to F- T. Itrd $l.nn -- Bromn Quinine.' fi. v. GROVE'S
Btgnsturf on 30c.101 ITER FOB

sicypiis
Tells why everyone should drink

hot water with phosphate
in it before breakfast.

Used Car
Bargains

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

One Dodge Touring Car, one Maxwell Touring Car

both in good mechanical condition and exceptionally

fine bargains.

Have your tire made new with Gates Half Soles,

a 6000 mile guarantee with every one.

AGENTS FOR FEDERAL TIRES

Gertson & Marty
Phone 505 f33 Cottonwood Bt

Lawfully NO!

Morrally YES!

OKFXXN AfiUiCt:LTlTItAlJ
Corvallia, Jan. 20. Umatilla

COIUtty is represented at the college
now by a total enrollment of 8S fitud-OOt- a

;f whom 74 are long course col-
legiate rank. Union county comes
next among the counties of eastern
Oregon with fi7- - of them long
DOlfTOa students. Malheur county has
"7, Bakar Morrow 20, Wallowa
12, Orant 13, and Harney 5. Mult-
nomah leads all other counties in point
of enrollment with (K9 of which 571
are of cellegiate rank. Benton coun-
ty has the second largest aprollment.
Ill,

Nearly 3300 students have register-
ed so far this year according to the
latest reports from the registrar's of-

fice. Kxact figures show that 2878

ARE YOU

LEGALLY
MARRIED?

Headaches are caused by auto-ln- -

toxicatlon which means srlf poison-
Ins?. Uver awl bowel pofejcttu called
tOXlRS, micked into the blood excite
tilt heart Which pomps the blood u

fast that it congest in the wmaller
arteries and veins Of the head, produc-
ing violent, throbbing pain and dts-- 1

tress--, called headache. You become
nervous, despondent, sick, feverish
and miserable, your meals sour and al- -

most nauseate you. Then you resort
to acetanilid aspirin or the bromides,
which temporarily relieve but do not
rid the blood of these Irritating toxins.)

A glass of hot water with a tea-- :
spoonful 'if limestone phosphate In it.
drunk before breakfast will not only,
wash these poisons from your system
and cure pom of headache, Init wilf
demise, purify and freshen the all-- i

n.vntary canal.
Ask your pharmacist for a quarter

pottOd of limestone phosphate. It ia

inexpensive, harmless as sugar.
If you aren't feeling your best. If

tongue is coated or you wake up with
bad taste, foul breath or have colds,
indigestion, t.Iltm.fmem. const Ipatlon

KRYPTOK Glasses ((pro-
nounced Criptock) are a con-- I
venience a hundred times a

'day. They give both FAR AND
NEAR VISION, yet are with-
out lines or seams. They are
ground from wonderfully clear
crystal glass and the lower
part is invisible.Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices

East Oregonian Printing Department.

collegiate and 4 07 vocal lo rials regis-
tered giving a total of 8285. This ia

an increase of 102 percent over regis-
tration for the corresponding date in
Hl7, the last normal year.

Engineering in all its branches leads
with 942 students. Agriculture comes
next wi t h 3 7 , com m erce 625, and
home economics 538. New students
entering this term number 366. Many
of these are transfers from other in-

stitutions In this and other states.
Thirty states other than Oregon nre
represented besides some from Alaska,
District of Columbia, and the I'hilip-pin- e

Islands. Washington leads all
ether states with 269, California comes
next with 217, Montana 24, Philippine
Islands 16. Texas 13, Idaho 88, and
Illionis 10. Registrations from other
states total 7S" of which 691 arc long
course collegiate students.

wm Glasses ground to Fit Your Eves
Lenses Duplicated on Short notice
AMERICAN IMATt.BANK BUILDING,
PENDLETON. Phone 609

Of sour, acid stomach, boffin the phos-phate- d

h'rt Water cure to rid your sys- -

trm of toxins and poisons.

Vfr; KS- -

j REALTY TRANSFERS
!

nancel Leap Year
We think that we have the bct me-

chanics in the town: Carl Jaeobsoii, Ed
Walker, Hugh Walker, Carl Amnions.

Try them and give us your opinion.

vebh
I. It. KillKorc to Farmers" Hank of

Weston JI.OO It 7 and 8. Block 3,
Ifttll Add. Weston.

H. is. Dusker to U H. Kenney $650.
Lot! 1 and 2, Block S, Knowlton's
Add. Athena.

Melissa R ltoyer to K. A. Abbott

How Far Should a Good
Truck Run

That question cannot answered yet. For the
Whit Trucks that art: answering it are still running.

We can prove that they have gone 500.000 miles
and are still rur.ninsr. so it ia impossible to answer the
question how far v. ill they run.

Ladies, here is your chance to get even with

those horrid men ! You will have full charge

J Wednesday Eve.
MUSIC BY SAWYER'S ORCHESTRA.

41.00 HI 2 NW1-- 81-- 2 NB1-- 4 Sor.
22. Kl-- 2 NW11-- 4 VM NB1-- 4 Sec. 23,
Ml-- I 8E1-- 4 KK1-- Bee. 24,

! NKt-- 4 Sec. M, all In Tp 2, H.

It. ISj NW SW Her. Ml Tp. S.

f. It. 31 and K NB Sec. 23, Tp.
2, S. It. SIX.

f. M. Wrlttht to Walter W. Wanner! Liberty Dance Hall Western Auto Co.FRENTZEL-WAILE- S MOTOR CO

Pendleton, Ore. Phone 4G

THE WHITE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

in.nn SK NR Sec. 26, Tp. 2,

S. It. 34.
A. M. IMM t" fieorifp Male $r.0(in.

8 11-- BW Sec. 2, N NB
and SK XK Sec. 10; S
NW and NB NW S
N'B l- -. nd NW NE Sec. 11.
ami N WI-4- . ami NFl 14. S1V I 1 and

Garage Phone 680. Paint Shop Phone 683


